We measured concentrations of sodium and creatinine in previously validated overnight urine and 24-h urine of 79 healthy infants of 3 to 5 y of age in two cities in Miyagi Prefecture, Japan. Thereafter, we estimated daily salt intake from daily urinary sodium excretion and daily urinary volume. Corrections for potential sweat loss of sodium chloride were conducted based on urinary volume and urinary creatinine concentration. We also measured urinary volume and urinary sodium concentration in infants who failed to provide complete urine samples. The estimated salt intake did not differ between boys and girls, but varied between the two cities. The estimated salt intake per unit of body weight differed neither between genders nor between cities. The grand means for estimated salt intake and that per unit of body weight were 5.5 g/d (SD 1.8) and 0.32 g/kg/d (SD 0.10), which supported previous results both in Japan and abroad. It was also possible to roughly estimate salt intake from sodium concentration in overnight urine or incomplete 24-h urine, and published urine volume.
Excess intake of salt (sodium chloride) is a major risk factor for hypertension. Evidence indicates that introduction of a low-salt dietary habit during infancy is effective to prevent hypertension afterwards ( 1 , 2 ) . Accurate estimation of daily salt intake is the basis on which to build a guideline for appropriate salt intake for infants. However, accurate estimation of salt intake in healthy Japanese infants is limited ( 3 , 4 ) .
Unfortunately, there was little information in this regard based on 24-h urinary sodium excretion, which is considered to be the gold standard for the estimation of salt intake ( 5 -7 ). For this purpose, it is essential to collect 24-h urine accurately. Therefore, we established a reliable method to collect the complete 24-h urine of infants and collected 24-h urine from 79 free-living healthy Japanese infants based on strict quality control ( 8 ) . Here, we report the sodium excretion in these urine samples and estimated salt intake based on these data. Additionally, we developed alternative methods to estimate salt intake from published 24 h urinary volume and sodium concentration in overnight urine or incomplete 24 h urine samples.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects. As details are described elsewhere ( 8 ), we briefly describe the subjects of the present study below. Dietitians of H and T city offices in Miyagi Prefecture, who are independent of the present study, recruited 136 infants of 2 to 5 y of age at the official health check of these infants in October, November and December, 2005. These infants provided 24-urine sample, of which the overnight urine was collected separately. We respected the privacy of infants and their family by strict coding, i.e. only the involved dietitians of the city government kept the key information linking the data and individual identification.
Origin of urine samples. We adopted urine samples taken for our previously reported study ( 8 ) after a preliminary written agreement with the local city governments as well as parents of the infant subjects according to the approval by the Ethical Committee of National Institute of Health and Nutrition, Japan.
Collection of urine samples. The procedure of urine collection in the present study is based on Okubo ( 9 ) with minor modifications, which was validated in our previous study ( 8 ) . Briefly, the parents of infants were asked to discard the overnight urine of day 1. Then, all the urine on the day 1 was collected, pooled and stored in a cool and dark place. The overnight urine on day 2 was collected and stored in cool and dark place separately. Infants were allowed to adhere a seal printed with fancy figures when they succeeded in collecting urine. The parent recorded the time of urination together with unsuccessful collection, fever, drug intake and diarrhea on a recording sheet. Urine samples thus obtained were brought to the laboratory while being H AGA M and S AKATA T maintained under cool and dark condition in the morning of day 2. After the measurement of volumes of the overnight urine and other urine samples and the subsampling of 26 mL from the overnight urine, both urine samples were mixed. Samples for sodium quantification were taken from the above overnight urine and mixed urine samples, transferred to light-shielded plastic centrifuge tubes with lids (for 10 mL, Sanplatec, Osaka, Japan) and frozen until analysis. Sodium concentration in these samples was quantified at SRL Co. Ltd. (Sendai, Japan) using an automatic electrolyte analyzer (EA06R, Atwill, Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with ion-selective electrodes. Urinary creatinine concentration was also quantified using an automatic analyzer (Type 7170, Hitachi Co. Ltd., Tokyo) based on an enzymatic method at SRL Co. Ltd. The accuracy of these chemical analyses were monitored by blind addition of samples of known concentrations of sodium chloride and creatinine as well as urine samples spiked with known amount of these solutes. We assumed that all the dietary sodium was derived from sodium chloride. We also assumed that 82% of dietary sodium was excreted into the urine, based on results of a previous sodium balance study in infants ( 10 ) . Accordingly, we estimated urinary salt (sodium chloride) excretion by multiplying urinary sodium excretion by 2.54. Thereafter, we estimated dietary salt intake by dividing estimated urinary salt excretion by 0.82.
Correction for sweat loss of sodium chloride. There were 6 who had markedly high urinary creatinine concentrations ( Ͼ 90 mg/dL) for their urine volume among the 79 infants who successfully provided 24-h urine, which was considered to be due to water loss by sweating. Since sodium chloride, but not creatinine, is excreted into the sweat, we estimated the sweat volume for these 6 infants as follows. We obtained a linear regression equation between creatinine concentration in 24-h urine ( x , mg/dL) and 24-h urine volume ( y , mL) using the data of 73 infants and excluding the above 6 infants: y ϭ 86.08 ϩ 0.06 x . Then, the would-be urine volume of the above 6 outliers was estimated by fitting their urinary creatinine concentration to the above regression equation. The difference between thus estimated would-be urine volume and the actual urine volume was considered as the amount of water excreted in the sweat. The mean of sweat water loss thus estimated for these 6 outliers was 278 Ϯ 120 mL/d. Then, we multiplied the sweat water volume by published sweat sodium chloride concentration (1.44 Ϯ 0.87 g/L) ( 11) to estimate the sweat loss of sodium chloride. We added sodium chloride lost through sweat to the above estimated dietary salt intake for these 6 infants ( Table 2) .
Anthropometric measurement. The height and weight of infants were measured at most 2 mo before the urine collection; but in most cases on the day of urine recovery (8) ( Table 1) . We estimated their body surface area according to Fujimoto et al. (12) .
Calculation and statistics. Results were expressed in meanϮSD. Statistical calculations were conducted using JMP 6.0 software (SAS Institute Japan, Tokyo, Japan) on a Windows computer. Difference between means was considered significant at pϽ0.05.
RESULTS

Subjects
Among 133 infants who provided 24-h urine, 79 infants succeeded in providing complete 24-h urine while 54 infants failed to do so (Table 1) . We compared anthropometric and urinary parameters between subjects who succeeded and failed to provide complete 24-urine to judge if the successful subjects represented the general local population of infants (Table 1 ). There was no significant difference in age, body weight, body height or BMI between subjects who succeeded and those who failed to provide 24-h urine. The mean volume of overnight urine significantly differed between subjects who succeeded and failed to provide 24-h urine by 50 mL (30%). The volume of 24-h urine and estimated salt intake did not differ significantly between infants who failed or succeeded to provide 24-h urine ( Table 2) .
Sodium concentration
Sodium concentration in the overnight urine was significantly lower than that in complete 24-h urine (pϽ0.05) in infants who succeeded in providing 24-h urine (Table 2 ). Sodium concentrations in overnight urine and 24-h urine did not differ significantly between infants who succeeded and who failed to provide 24-h urine (Table 2) .
Salt intake
The difference between infants who succeeded and failed to provide 24-h urine in the estimated sodium chloride excretion in overnight urine was significantly larger in female infants than in male infants, as indicated by a significant SϫG interaction effect in Table 2 . The estimated sodium chloride excretion in complete 24-h urine was 4.6Ϯ1.5 g/d (0.27Ϯ0.09 g/kg/d) in infants who succeeded in providing 24-h urine ( Table  2 ). The estimated salt (sodium chloride) intakes before and after the correction for sweat loss were 5.4Ϯ1.8 g/ d and 5.5Ϯ1.8 g/d (0.32Ϯ0.10 g/kg/d) in these infants, respectively. The estimated sweat loss of sodium chloride was 0.24 to 0.65 g/d for those 6 infants who had urinary creatinine concentrations higher than 90 mg/dL.
Three-way analysis of variance involving effects of gender, age and location did not show any significant interaction effect on sodium concentration or sodium excretion in complete 24-h urine, or estimated sodium chloride intake and that per height in infants who succeeded to provide complete 24-h urine (pϾ0.23) ( Table  2) . However, sodium concentration and sodium excretion in complete 24-h urine, and estimated sodium chloride intake and that per height, but not that per body weight, in these infants were higher in T city than in H city (pϽ0.05). There was a positive linear correlation between the estimated sodium chloride intake and 24-h urine volume (pϽ0.0001, rϭ0.47). Table 2 . Urinary sodium concentration, urinary sodium chloride excretion and estimated salt intake in healthy infants who succeeded or failed to provide complete 24-h urine in Miyagi Prefecture, Japan (meanϮSD). Number of subjects 
DISCUSSION
The absence of significant difference in age and anthropometric parameters between infants who succeeded and failed to provide complete 24-h urine in the present study (Table 1) suggested that the exclusion of these failed infants from the present study did not cause serious bias. The good agreement in anthropometric parameters between the present study and the results of a Japanese national survey 1 y before the present study (Table 1) indicated that the body size of the present subjects should be representative of Japanese infants at a similar age. However, we should note that the present subjects were recruited from just two municipalities within Miyagi Prefecture. Accordingly, it is yet open if the present results apply to Japanese infants in general.
Sodium excretion in the overnight urine and 24-h urine calculated as the product of sodium concentration and urinary volume was 530Ϯ226 mg/d and 1,832Ϯ605 mg/d in infants who succeeded in providing complete 24-h urine, respectively. Therefore, approximately 30% of the sodium was excreted in the overnight urine. Sodium concentration in the overnight urine was slightly but significantly higher than that in 24-h urine, indicating diurnal fluctuation in urinary sodium concentration. Therefore, we may underestimate the 24-h urinary sodium excretion by approximately 5% if we use sodium concentration in the overnight urine without correction for this diurnal variation.
The estimated amount of sodium chloride excreted in the sweat was approximately 4.4 to 12.0% (0.24 to 0.65 g/d) of the estimated daily sodium choloride intake for each individual who had urinary creatinine concentration above 90 mg/dL. This amount should not be overlooked for the individual. However, the difference resulting from this correction was only 0.1 g/d for the overall average, and may be negligible in the present study. However, such a correction should be considered when sweating widely occurs.
Estimated salt intake did not differ among different age groups but varied between the two cities significantly (Table 2) . This was possibly due to the different body size of subjects in these two cities, heavier in T city than in H city. This was partly explained by the lack of significant difference in estimated salt intake per body weight between the two cities. Accordingly, it may be a good policy to express sodium intake of infants of 3 to 5 y of old as that per unit of body weight when we expect variance in body size.
Since it is not always easy to collect 24-h urine accurately especially in the field setting, we tried to develop alternative methods to estimate daily sodium chloride intake from the overnight urine and from incomplete 24-h urine samples. Firstly, we calculated the product of sodium chloride concentration in the overnight urine (first morning urine) or in 24-h urine and the published mean volume of 24-h urine (8) for each subject succeeded to provide complete 24-h urine. Then, we divided them by 0.82 as stated in the method section.
This turned out to be 5.1Ϯ2.2 g/d (x) and 5.4Ϯ1.8 g/d (y). The latter was indeed the value for daily urinary sodium chloride excretion described above. Then, we conducted a regression analysis between these two parameters, which resulted in a significant positive linear correlation: yϭ2.40ϩ0.60x (pϽ0.0001, rϭ0.73). Thus, we may roughly estimate daily sodium chloride intake of a population from sodium concentration in the overnight urine and published 24-h urine volume.
Secondly, we estimated sodium intake of infants who failed to provide complete 24-h urine as (sodium concentration in incomplete 24-h urine)ϫ(published mean volume of 24-h urine (8))/0.82. The 24-h sodium excretion thus estimated was 5.6Ϯ2.0 g/d, not much different from the mean value of successful infants.
The salt intake in a previous study on healthy Japanese infants of 4.9 y old based on 24-h urine collection was 5.2Ϯ1.0 g/d (nϭ18) (3) . Other estimations by a duplicated method resulted in 4.2Ϯ0.7 g/d for 10 infants averaging 3 y old in Osaka (4) Accordingly, the results of the present study basically agreed with these previous studies. In other words, the present study confirmed previous Japanese studies using a duplicated method.
